
PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEMS
(By Dr. Ben H. Day)

I am indebted to the National
. Health Council for the following sta-

tistics:
1 200,000 infants die before"

reaching the age of one year in the
United States of America.

2 Fully one-thir- d of the school
children of the U. S. A. are under-
nourished.

3 Over one thousand die annu-

ally of tuberculosis.
4 Thousands of our population

!have veneral disease.
6 At least 50 per cent of our pop-

ulation need medical care for minor
nilments.
cent is preventable.

6 1,400,000 die annually; 40 per
7 --Cnnrer plnims 00.000 annually.

This can be reduced by early diag-

nosis and scientific treatment.
8 260,000 cases in U. S. A. suf-

fering from mental diseases.

communicated by association with
persons or in place's whe.'e

tuberculosis patients frequent. Our
treat source of infection is absorb-cio- n

of the tubercular germ through
bad teeth and tonsils or may be in-

haled into the 'lungs directly, or gain
admission through infected milk.

Thousands of our, citizens, suffer
from : "social" diseases, which are
preventable by proper inspection
and legislation. We see very few
"blind born" since we have learned
the cause, and the use of prophy-

lactic treatment. (

50 per cenb of our population
need medical or surgical advice, andj
mortality and suffering can both be
greatly reduced by proper diugnosis
and treatment before the stage ofj
incurability has been reached. Of
the 1,400,000 that die annually in

the U. S., 40 per cent can be pre-

vented.
and death are like war.

There is everything to lose and noth
These statistics are startling, but ing to be gained except heaven. Ig-- a

large per cent can be overcome noring the humane side of both sick-ain- d

life prolonged. The high infant jiess and death,- we cannot afford
mortality has been reduced in recent either from an economical stand-year- s

and can be reduced much low- - point. Every case of sickness is ex--r

by educating the mothers regard- - pensive, from loss of time of course,
ing food and feeding, inspecting and lessen of production, doctor bills,
analyzing the quality, of milk, and nurse's services. Death is expensive
'biological examination to determine for the same reasons. The state
the number of germs per cubic M. claims that each citizen is worth
M., and education and instruction re- - $5,000 to it. Therefore, we cannot
warding contagion. 'afford disease.

Even a slightly infected throaty jha Remedy
or a slight "cold" in a parent or older 0f course instructions along health
child, may transmit to an infant a jnc8( and pr0per means of detecting
5atal disease. disease is in its initial stage. To this

Fully one-thir- d of our school chil- - en(j gome one must be employed;
flren are under-nourishe- There one wno knows how to instruct, to
lis ireason for this in every case, ,.ecognize and care for the afflicted,
and large per cent can be over- - t0 gUpervise disinfection and fumi- -
come by proper inspection of homes, gaton and to look after all those
regarding ventilation and food, both thousand other sources of danger
quantity and quality. Examination wnich threaten us continually. Such
ana removal of all sources of focal a person will be found in a public

" infection, such as repair or extrac A nurse wno has had special
tion of bad teeth, removal of ton- - instruction for this particular work,
nils and aednoids. ' I

A public health nurse can go into
These under-nourishe- d children all kinds of homes and give advice

are more susceptible to contagion or and instruction, 'and point out the
infectious diseases. A large per cent sources of danger where no other

ive in unhygienic surroundings and person may do it. If the danger is

this also tends to lessen their re- - found in the home environment she
wistance to infectia and many of them can suggest the remedy. ' If she finds
perish annually by preventable di- - a defect in a child either physical
sieases, and not being immunized ; or mental, she can advise with much

vaccination) against some of our more diplomacy what course to pur- -
raost dreaded diseases.

1 I

inflicted

Sickness

sue than could a physician or layman.
'Tuberculosis or white plague claim The civic bodies are at present

many of our members of society at trying to work out a plan whereby
ot about puberty. This disease is the Red Cross and city officials,

PROGRAM
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16

"HURRICANE" HUTCH"
Episode No. 11. A big western feature

"THE TEMPEST"
Comedy- - "Mice at War". Pa the Review

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
4 Acts 4 8 People 8

STONE AND ALEXANDER
Comedy, Singing and Talking Act

This Act is Direct From the 1'antages Circut
LA VERNE WHEELER DUO ,

Novelty Hawaiian Musical Act

REED AND HOOPER
In a comedy,, singing talking and piano act

LITTLE MARGIE REED
The Little Movie Star , ,

Prices 20c and 40c

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17

Jack Hoxie
in

"CYCLONE BLISS"
with the Hippodrome Vaudeville

Big Matinee Saturday at 2:30. Prices 15c and 25c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19 and 20

Hobart Dosworth

"A THOUSAND TO ONE"
An Associated- - Producers Production released through
irst National. The story of a man who whipped himself

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21

Jack Hoxie

"THUNDERBOLT JACK"
A" great comedy "Betty's Green-Eye- d Monster" .

and "Knights of Western Land"
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22
.'; Gloria Swanson

' ' in , .

"STATION CONTENT"
Comedy "A Straight Crook"
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Of Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, Cut
Glass, Ivory Goods
China, Leather Hand

Bags, etc.

Commencing

Friday Night, December 16
At 7:30 8530 o'clock

Friday night, December afternoon
thereafter o'clock.
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ACTORS HAVE ODD BELIEFS

Superstitions of People of tht Stage
Art Always Interesting and Some-time- s

Extremely Amusing.

Statfe uHi'.stltlnti8 are sometimes
amusing n well mm Interesting, writes
Frederick Bowyer In Hie London Mall.
For inslance the. singing of "I Dreamt
I Dwelt la Marble Halls." or even
Tostl's "Good-By.- " Is supposed to
bring had luck to the theater; And
auyone fouud whintllng In a dressing
room must turn around three times,
exit and knock at the door before re-

entering.
Another n superstition Is

the spilling of churapagne at a con-vlvl-ul

meeting. When, this happens
a dish Is made of the spilled portion
and everybody (ladles not excepted)
dips a linger Into It and touches the
back of his or her ear with the wine.

Should a piece of cotton be found
on a man's coat. It Is gently removed

kissed and blown away. This Is to
bring good luck, as the piece of cot:
ton or fluff Is regarded as a contract
from a inauager.

Speaking what Is known theatrical-
ly as the "tag" that Is, the last lines
In a piny Is looked upon as a bad
omen lu fact, a tragedy to all con-
cerned.

COL. R. W. DICKERSON
Auctioneer

Every roneeivulile mascot Is encour-
aged In the dressing mom of actress-
es. Indliui gods, Chinese Idols, quaint
dolls from all over the world and
sometimes even champagne corks are
ranged along the shelves as memen-
tos of glorious evenings.

Everyone, If possible, avoids dress-
ing in room No. 1.'), and other accom-
modation Is usually sought

Should aa arter complain of a icf-In-g

in the head a brother actus will
ask hlin to think of The
sufferer menririafl'-oD- e and whatever
It be It is taken alphabetically. Thus
No. 3 would be the equivalent of C.

The next thing is o think of a man-

ager whose name begins with that let-

ter, and If the actor is ."out of a shop"
he writes to this manager for hh en-

gagement. ,
"

, .

The luck of having a black cat
walk on the stage Isof course, known
to most people before or behind the
curtain.

Dignity of "Colonel" Ruined.
Digger's Ideal has beeu shattered

and like many another Ideal, It went
flooey because of the war. Digger Is
middle aged and probably a little more.
He harks back to that halcyon period
when to, have. colonel among one's
friends was to acquire an added dig-
nity. - In those days. Jill the j colonel

Vvere of the Civil war period. They
hnd the dignity of years and white
hairs to carry them along the path'
of life and were looked tip to as just
a Utile better than commoner folk..
Everybody of middle age will recog-
nize the colonel that Digger has. al-
ways "had In mlud.

Therefore the shock: Digger an- -,

swered the office telephone and a voice
asked for Blldad. Unfortunately Bll-

dad was not In.
"Cau I take a message' for blmf ,

Digger inquired.-

'Tell him to call Cotouel Wliaudale.
0076 Rector," said the voice, and then
what followed, was what ruined Dig--

gel's Ideal as to the dignity of col-- ,

onels. . "And tell Blldad for me," Col-

onel Whungdale added, "that If ho
doesn't call me within the' next half
hour I'll heat the tar out o' him the '

next time I see him."
A little later Digger delivered tht

message with tears In his voice. New
York Times. '

Subscribe for the Democrat. Now il

Three dandy building lots on south
east corner" of block, new , school;
can be bought of KENNEDY at the
Griffith ft Baughman office, for only
$750.00; one-thir- d cash, balance easy
payments, v ' -J . i- i.;

(


